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<!Ie, 6. After a document passes the sta~e of usefulness to its possessor, it should be returned to the Informatit:'n Division l whereupltn the individual will be relievet'. of the resp...,nsib ility for its safe-keeping. The dioxides of the heavy elements uranium, neptunium, plutonium and americium have a fluorite structure and the lattice constants would be expected to lie on a smooth curve. Zachariasen has determined these lattice constants and found them to do so although an irregularity showed up with americium. This irregularity was attributed to lanthanum contamination in the AIDO::! and when corrected for this the irregularity was largely overcome. The region below tantalum is being investigated in order to determine the products of spallation reactions and therefore the types of reactions which occur in this region. This includes the region of the rare earth elements and therefore special chemical methods are necessary. The methods of operation involve the separation of the rare earths as a group from tungsten, tantalum, hafnium and rhenium, after which the rare earths are separated by an adsorption column using nalcite resin and citrate solution for elution. The column separation of the rare earths is also being used in the identification of the fission products of heavy elements like americium where it is now apparent that fission activities appear well up into the rare earth region.
The rare earth separation was tried out using inactive macroscopic amounts of the rare earths and analyzing spectroscopically the eluate from the column at short intervals. 'rhe method which .5 mg. of each rare earth was used in the starting mixture. The ytterbium, thulium, erbium, holmium and dysprosium fractions had no detectable impuri t:i.es; the luteciu.m contained 0.2% ytterbium and the europium andgadolihium fractions overlapped considerably.
Ytt~ium was also present and was spread out over the europium, gadolinium and part of the samarium peak. !tigration experiments described last month were completed for astatine. Some experimental errors were found and the follovrlng final results obtained. In the solutions listed below the astatine migrated as a negative ion. In all cases, the astatine was first dissolved in concentrated nitric acid.
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No migration as a positive ion was observed and no good evidence 'was found for the presence of a weak astatine acid.
The distillation of astatine dissolved in CC1 4 was done. The results are sumnarized. belm'v. 10 ml of CC1 4 solution were used. and 8 3/4 ml of distillate were collected in 1 ml amounts.
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1.00 2.01 7.80 64.0 6th ml 7th ml 8th ml 3/4 ml Still pot residue The over-all material balance was 78.4 percent. Considerable activity was left in the still pot. Since a simple distillation a?paratus was used the initial activity appearing in the distillate could easily be due to entrainment. Since the CC1 4 UCRL-15 Page 6 solution was added from the top of the apparatus the initial decrease is probably due to washing down of the distillation column walls into the condenser. In this case the acetic acid was labeled in the carboxyl group. The acetic acid was degraded by converting it to barium acetate and pyrolyzing the barium acetate to acetone and carbon dioxide, whereby it was shOVrrl that the carboxyl group of the acetic acid was the labeled group; this position corresponds to the alpha position of the lactic acid.
Work has continued on the various phases of the synthetic program among which are the synthesis and degradation of labeled propylene, the synthesis of ethyl alcohol and an improved synthesis of glycine.
As outlined in last month's progress report, experiments are being done to deter~ine the loss of activity of solid barium carbonate counting samples vmen exposed to laboratory air. Sets of plates of various lreights were placed in controlled and uncontrolled atmospheres and counted at intervals of one week. In the table below are noted the mean total losses at 9 weeks1 exposure for several samples. No correlation was noted between the rate of loss and sample thickness in the samples studied, the t~linnest of which was 0.53 mg/cm 2 and the thickest of Isolation work has begun on the tumors from mice bearing melanosarcoma to which labeled DL;...tyrosine has been administered~It has been found that tyrosine is definitely converted to pigment in the tumor, confirming earlier theories of melanin formation. About half of the total activity of the tumor can be accounted for as melanin and tyrosine.
Work has continued on the administration of dibenzanthracane, tyrosine and other slinple radioactive cOffi?ounds to an~nals.
Photosynthet~c Chemistry.
The work on the role of phosphorus has been studied using radiophosphorus as a primary tool and a report on this has been issued (UCRL-IO). It has been shovnn that phosphorylation, an essential ,rocess in metabolism, is not directly involved in photosynthesis. }/Iethods have been developed for studying the rate of exchange of radioactive phosphate ions with the organic cell constituents of the working plant. No difference in rate were found upon illumination of the plant.
As mentioned before, studies are being made on the relationship of prehistory to the dark fixation of algae with respect to the growth and fixation powers. TI,e rate of growth and decay of the ability of chlorella to absorb carbon dioxide in the dark after having been exposed to light has been found to be somewhat erratic.
The source of this difficulty has been shovm to be excess light ir~ensity under anerobic conditions. By making analyses of algae which have fixed carbon dioxide ·~~<._.;.,.t.~__.
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a.t the conditions of maximum reduC;Lng power after illumination, it has been shown that the algae can fix 16 or more~imes as much carbon dioxide after proper illumination for an hour as they can without this pre-illumination. Longer illumination than an hour without carbon dioxide endangers the life of the chIarella.
After this illumination, the chlorella are analyzed to determine total carbon dioxide activity that has been fixed in the form of plant acids, amino acids and sugars during the period of absorption in the dark with labeled carbon dioxide. A considerable amount of work is in progress on the development of methods for separating these various plant acids. In particular, studies are being made on the separation of aspartic and glutamic acid. It has been found that the ion exchange resin, Dowex 50, does not work; an Amber-light resin IR-4B, is now being tried. were used and the zirconium analysis was carried out using the alizarin-calorimetric method. It was found that the zirconium-alizarin lake was slow to form in the case of the analysis of zirconium in the benzene phase, preswnably due to slow conversion of the Zr-TTA complex to the lake.
In the experiments run at four acidities from 2.0 Mto 0.2M, the hydrogen ion dependence dovrn to 0.4 Mwas 3.6, meaning an average of 0.4 hydroxide groups per zirconium. At lower acidities the number of hydroxides appears to be increasing to two or three per zirconium. The TTA dependence was rechecked at 2 Mperchloric acid and was found to be nearly 4th power, giving four ketones per zirconium in the benzene phase. qnd after separation are analyzed spectrophotometrically.
In the initial series of runs, the analyses of the various benzene phases are mostly in error due to the presence of finely dispersed bubbles of the aqueoLJ c < UCRL-J.5
Page 14 phase remaining suspended in the light path at the time the measurements were taken. This has been corrected by allowing a longer time for the separation of phases before withdrawing a sample for analysis.
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